
�Step Sheet: Adding Sound To
a PowerPoint Presentation�

PowerPoint Presentation
This step sheet will help you and your students understand two ways
to insert sound files into a PowerPoint slideshow.

Recording a Performance for Use in PowerPoint
It is possible to record live sound into your computer for use in
PowerPoint. To record a sound into PowerPoint, follow these steps.

! Recording Sound

Step 1
Open the presentation to the Normal View. Double click the thumbnail
of the slide you want to add sound to.

Step 2
From the Insert menu, choose Movies and Sounds, Record Sound.

Step 3
When the small tape recorder window opens you are ready to record.
Make sure that the internal microphone is activated or an external
microphone is connected to the computer. Record the performance
then click stop.

Step 4
Click Save.  Name the sound with an appropriate title, then click OK.

Step 5
A small speaker with box handles on it appears on the slide. Place the
speaker where you want it on the slide by placing the cross arrows in
the center and holding the mouse button down while you move it. You
can also change its size by dragging the box handles.

Step 6
From the Slide Show menu, choose Animations Custom.

Step 7
When the window opens, select the item you want to animate (in this
case the speaker).



Step 8
Select Options tab.  Check Play animations order.  Click the radio
button Pause slide show.

Step 9
Select Order and Timing tab.  Highlight Media 2 (the speaker).  Click
the radio button �On a mouse click.�  Click OK.

Step 10
When you present your slideshow and advance to the slide containing
the speaker icon, you will be able to click anywhere on the slide and
the sound file will play. If other animations are present on the slide,
for example, the �fly in� of animated text boxes, the sound file will
play in the sequence of animations set on the Options tab in the
Custom Animation dialog box.

Inserting a Sound from an Existing Sound File
It is also possible to insert a sound from an existing sound file into
your PowerPoint presentation. While PowerPoint recognizes a number
of sound file formats, it is likely you will be working with MP3 files,
which can be found on the web or created using a number of widely
available software programs.

To insert a sound file into PowerPoint, follow these steps.

! Inserting a Sound

Step 1
Open the presentation to the Normal View. Double click the thumbnail
of the slide you want to add sound to.

Step 2
From the Insert menu, choose Movies and Sounds, Sound from File.

Step 3
The Insert Sound dialog box appears. Navigate to the location on your
hard drive where the MP3 or other audio files are stored. Select the file
you want to insert and click OK.

Step 4
A dialog box appears asking whether you want the sound file to play
automatically when presenting your slideshow. Click Yes to have the
sound file play automatically when you reach that slide, or No if you



prefer for the sound file to start playing when you click the speaker
icon that will appear on the slide.

Step 5
A small speaker with box handles on it appears on the slide. Place the
speaker where you want it on the slide by placing the cross arrows in
the center and holding the mouse button down while you move it. You
can also change its size by dragging the box handles.

Step 6
Repeat this process to insert sounds as many times as desired on the
appropriate slides.


